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I. Introduction and Statement of  Results 
1.1. Throughout  this paper, let S be a fixed, smooth (C ~) orientable closed surface of 
genus g > 2. Let S be equipped with a preferred complex structure; we denote the 
Riemann surface byX0, and the Teichmtiller space ofX o by T 0. There is a Fuchsian 
group Fg operating in the unit disk so that X o = U/F o. 
The universal Teichmiiller curve V o is a fibre space over Teichmtiller space, with 
Xt, the fibre over tE TO conformally equivalent to the Riemann surface represented 
by te T 0. (Each X t is diffeomorphic to S.) V o is a complex manifold of dimension 
3 9 - 2 ,  and we denote its canonical line bundle by K(V0). We define L, a 
holomorphic complex line bundle over Vo, to be an n th root of K(V0) iffL |  - K(V0). 
The purpose of this paper is to study the n ttt roots of K(V0); in particular, we 
investigate an action of the Teichmtiller modular group Mod(Fg) (=  mapping class 
group) on the (finite) set of n th roots. 
Denote the tangent and cotangent bundles of a manifold M by T(M) and 
T*(M), respectively; To(M) and T~(M) denote the corresponding bundles with 
their zero sections removed. David Mumford observed (informal communication) 
that over a single Riemann surface X, the n th roots correspond to certain 
homomorphisms 2: HI(To(X), Z.)~Z.. He suggested trying to work out the action 
of Mod(F 0) in terms of its action on these homomorphisms. 
1.2. Let f :  S ~ S  be a diffeomorphism, and ]" its equivalence class in Mod(Fg). 
Mod(Fo) acts on V 0 as a group of biholomorphic maps, and that action induces (by 
pullback) an action on the set of holomorphic complex line bundles which a r e  n th 
roots of K(V0). The n tla roots are a finite set of order n 2g. The action of Mod(Fg) on 
that set gives a homomorphism Mod(Fg)--*Perm(n2~ where Perm(n 2g) is the 
permutation group on a set of order n 2g. 
Let Go, . denote the kernel of that homomorphism, that is, the subgroup of 
Mod(Fo) which acts trivially on all n tla roots. These groups are of particular 
interest, because they are normal subgroups of finite index in Mod(Fg). The study 
of the action of Mod(Fg) o n  n th roots leads to the following characterization of 
these subgroups : 
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Theorem A. The subgroup Go," of Mod(Fg) which leaves every n th root fixed is 
precisely the subgroup of elements which induce the identity on the homology (mod n) 
of the unit tangent bundle of S. 
Notice that Hx(To(S),Z,) is the homology of the unit tangent bundle of 
S (modn); let ~ denote the loop around the origin in the fibre. Denote 
A(To(S))= {homomorphisms 2: HI(To(S), Z.)--.Tl, with 2 ( ~ ) = -  1} 
Mod(F0) acts on A(To(S)) [-the differential of j~eMod(F0) induces a map on 
homology, and composition of 2 with this map gives a new element of A(To(S)]. 
Comparison of this action with the action of n th roots leads to a proof of 
Theorem A. We establish (Theorem 1) a bijection between the set of n th roots and 
A(To(S)); we then prove that the actions of Mod(F0) on those two sets correspond 
under that identification. These matters are discussed in Sect. 2, although the proof 
of Theorem 1 is deferred to Sects. 5 and 6. 
Studying the n th roots as homomorphisms allows us to use geometric methods 
to prove 
Theorem B. The action of Mod(F0) on n th roots (described as certain homomor- 
phisms: HI(To(S ), 7/ ) ~ Z .  can be computed for a set of generators for Mod(F0). 
The indicated computation is carried out in Sect. 3. 
Theorem A implies that the image of Gg,, in the symplectic group is contained 
in the congruence subgroup of rank n. In Sect. 4, we use a theorem of Mennicke to 
show that the opposite containment holds, thereby obtaining 
Theorem C. The image of Go," under the mapping ~ : Mod(Fo)~ Sp(g, ~) is precisely 
the congruence subgroup of rank n. 
2. The Actions of the Modular Group (Theorem A) 
2.1. The reader of this paper should be familiar with the definitions and basic 
properties of the Teichmfiller space, the universal TeichmiJller curve, and the 
Teichmiiller Modular (=Mapping  class) group. We summarize here only the 
material necessary to establish our notation, which follows [6] very closely. Other 
references for the necessary background material and further details are [2-4]. 
The Teichmiiller space T o is a complex manifold of dimension 3 g -  3 and can be 
identified with a bounded open set in ~30-3. The Bets Fibre space F o is a certain 
subset of TO x IE__-~ a~ The Fuchsian group F o acts on F 0 as a group of 
biholomorphic maps, producing the universal TeichmiJller curve as the quotient 
Vo=f  o/T o [2]. 
Recall that a holomorphic family of Riemann surfaces over B consists of a pair 
of connected complex maiaifolds V and B and a proper holomorphic submersion g 
mapping V onto B where X t = lr-~(t) is a closed Riemann surface of genus g > 2 for 
each tE B. The Universal Teichmtiller curve V o is a holomorphic family of Riemann 
surfaces over T~. 
While the complex structure on V 0 is crucial to this study, at times we will use 
the following proposition to study V 0 as a C OO manifold. 
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Proposition 2.1. There is a fibre-preserving diffeomorphism O: VolT| x S. The 
restriction of 0 to the fibre ~z-l(t)~_ V o is a diffeomorphism Ot:Xd-*S. 
Proof. re: V0-~TO is a proper mapping onto TO, and therefore defines a (locally 
trivial) C ~ fibre bundle by Ehresmann's Theorem [7]. Let toS T 0. The local 
triviality says that there is a neighborhood U of t o with re- I(U) diffeomorphic to 
U x ~z-l(t0). Of course, z~-l(to) is a Riemann surface diffeomorphic to S. T o is 
diffeomorphic to IR 60-6 (see [10]), so it is smoothly contractible, which implies 
that Vg is diffeomorphic to the product T o x S. []  
2.2. Once we have a holomorphic family of Riemann surfaces, it is natural to study 
holomorphic families of structures associated with Riemann surfaces, as in [4, 5]. 
The basic objects of study here are certain holomorphic families of line bundles 
over TO. 
Recall that a holomorphic complex vector bundle of rank r consists of complex 
manifolds L and M and a complex analytic surjection r c : L ~ M ;  the fibres r~-~(p) 
of the (locally trivial) bundle are complex vector spaces of dimension r. We write 
L ~-L' if two h olomorphic complex vector bundles r c : L ~ M  and r ( : L ' ~ M  are 
holomorphically equivalent (the equivalence # : L ~ L '  is analytic, and complex 
linear on fibres). By a line bundle we mean a holomorphic complex vector bundle 
of rank 1 (or an equivalence class of such bundles). (See I-9] and [8] for discussions 
of vector bundles and line bundles.) 
Definition. A hoIomorphic family of line bundles over B is given by L ~ V-~ B where 
V ~ B  is a holomorphic family of Riemann surfaces and L ~ V  is a holomorphic 
complex line bundle. 
Note that the projection L-~B has the property that the fibre over ts  B is a line 
bundle L t over X r 
Definition. Two holomorphic families of line bundles L--* V-~B and L ' ~  V ~ B  are 
equivalent if and only if the line bundles L - * V  and L ' -*V are equivalent as 
holomorphic complex line bundles. 
We denote the holomorphic tangent bundle of a manifold M by T(M)-~M; its 
transition functions are given by the complex Jacobian matrices of the change of 
coordinate functions on M. Its dual, the cotangent bundle T*(M)~,M has 
transition functions which are the transpose of the inverse of those for T(M). The 
canonical bundle K ( M ) ~ M  is the determinant of the cotangent bundle; that is, it is 
the holomorphic complex line bundle whose transition functions are the de- 
terminant of those of 7*(M). 
Definition. I f  L ' ~ M  is a holomorphic complex line bundle over the complex 
manifold M, and n is an integer, a n  n th root of  L' is a line bundle L with L | ~- L'. In 
particular, an n th root of the canonical bundle is a bundle L with L | - K(M). 
Remark. Because the transition functions are just nonvanishing holomorphic 
functions, the (equivalence classes of) line bundles form a group under | (If {Q,p} 
and {Q;~} are transition functions for L - , M  and L ' - , M  respectively, the tensor 
product L |  L ' ~  M has transition functions {0~B" 0'~}). However, the n th roots of K 
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do not form a subgroup of that group. They do form a coset of the subgroup of n th 
roots of the trivial bundle. If U is a n  n th root of the trivial bundle, and L is a n  n th 
root of K, then L |  is also a n  n th root. The degree of a line bundle over a 
compact Riemann surface X is its Chern class (~ H2(X, )7)~_ Z). IfX has genus g, the 
Chern class of K(X)(~- T*(X)) is 2 g -  2. If L is an n th root of K(X), and L has degree 
d, then (2g-2)=degK(X)=deg(Len)=nd.  Thus n th roots of K(X) exist only if 
nl2g- 2. 
Proposition 2.2. The canonical bundle of the universal Teichmfiller curve is a 
holomorphic family of line bundles K(Vg)~Vg~Tg. The fibre over t~Tg is the 
canonical bundle K(Xt). 
Proof The fibre over t in Fg = Tg x C is a set D(t) homeomorphic to the unit disk, 
and Fg acts on F o by the rule ~(t, ()~(t ,  7t(()), where for each te Tg and 7~Fo, 7' is a 
biholomorphic map of D(t). This gives a convenient coordinate system for the 
quotient Vg, and the transition functions of K(Vg) are 
x~ = det(DF~l)'  =/~7'(~)t-1 (2a) 
where DFp, is the Jacobian matrix of the change of coordinates from U s to Ua. For 
fixed t, X t_-c ~ is D(t)/{Tt;Te Fo} and the right hand side of (2a) gives the transition 
functions for K(Xt). [] 
Over a single Riemann surface Xt, the canonical bundle is the cotangent bundle 
T*(Xt). Thus, K(Vg) defines a holomorphic family of cotangent bundles over Tg. 
Similarly, the dual bundle defines a holomorphic family of tangent bundles T(Xt) 
o v e r  T a. 
Corollary. Let n be an integer dividing 2 g -  2 and L ~ Vg a holomorphic complex line 
bundle which is an n th root of K(Vg)~ Vg. Then L ~ Vg~ Tg is a holomorphic family of 
line bundles, and L(X,), the fibre over te Tg, is an n th root of  K(X,) for each t~ T~. 
Remark. Clifford Earle made a preliminary study of n th roots using a different 
approach. In [4], he studied a fibre space J(Vg)~ Tg such that each fibre over t is 
the Jacobi variety J(Xt). In [5], he constructed a fibre space J ~ ( ~ ) ~  Tg whose fibre 
over each point te Tg is the group of divisor classes on the Riemann surface X t. 
There is a canonical holomorphic section x: Tg~J~(Vg) such that x(t) is the 
canonical divisor class on the Riemann surface X t. He defines an n th root of ~: to be 
a holomorphic section s: Tg--*J#(~) satisfying ns= x (here, n is an integer dividing 
2 g -  2). 
Mod(Fg) acts on these n th roots of x. Moreover, 7~ Mod(Fg) in the kernel of 
that action implies that 0~)  is congruent to I(mod n) where Q : Mod(Fg)~Sp(g, 2~) 
and Sp(g, Z) is the symplectic modular group. Earle proved that the condition is 
sufficient if n = 2, and gave an example of 0~ Mod(Fg) with Q(0)= I but g does not 
act trivially on all the (2g-  2) fh roots of x. (This example is studied using geometric 
methods in Sect. 4.) 
The relation between the approach in [5] and that used here is suggested by 
the classical correspondence (e.g. see [8] or [9]) between divisor classes and 
holomorphic complex line bundles over a Riemann surface. 
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2.3. For any line bundle n: L ~ B ,  let no:Lo--*B be the fibre bundle obtained by 
removing the zero section from L. That is, n o l(x) = C*, for any xe  B. If F : L--*L' is 
a bundle equivalence, then F takes the zero section of L to the zero section of L'. 
We will denote the restriction to the punctured line bundle also by F : L o ~ L '  o. 
Lemma. I f  L~Vo-*TO is a holomorphic family of line bundles, and F : L--*L is a 
holomorphic bundle equivalence, then F is given by multiplication by the complex 
number f(t) in each fibre of L ~  TO, where f is a holomorphic function of te TO. 
Proof. F is fibre preserving and given by multiplication by a constant in each fibre 
of L~Vg. The constant varies holomorphically as a function f of (t, ~)e Vg. That 
function restricts to a holomorphic function on the compact Riemann surface X t, 
where it must be a constant. Thus, F(v)=f(t) .v  for all veLo, where the 
holomorphic function f depends only on t. []  
Corollary. I f  F : L--* L is a holomorphic self-equivalence of the family L--* Vg~ T o, 
then F is homotopic to the identity. 
Proof. Since Tg is a simply connected region in ~30-3, log(f(t)) is a well-defined 
function in TO. Then H : I x  L--*L defined by H(s,v)=e~l~176 is a homotopy 
between F and the identity. []  
P r o p o s i t i o n  2 . 3 .  9 th I f  L ~ Vg~ TO is an n root of the canonical line bundle K(~),  then 
the equivalence L | K(Vo) induces a covering map P : Lo ~ Ko(Vg). Changing the 
equivalence produces another covering map p' with p'=f(t)p, where f is a 
holomorphic function on TO. 
Proof. One checks easily that the map given in local coordinates by 
P(v,, ~)=(v, ,  r is a well defined map P:L-- .L | Since IF*~2* by z ~ z  ~ is an 
n-fold covering map, P:  Lo~L~o ~ is an n-fold covering. Because L is a n  n th root, 
there is an equivalence F:L| The composition p = F o p  is the desired 
n-fold covering map. If G is another equivalence, then G oF-1 is a holomorphic 
self-equivalence of K(V0), and the second statement follows from the lemma. [ ]  
2.4. We now want to define the action of Mod(Fg) on the n th roots of K(Vo). We fix 
a standard system of generators for F o (hence also for Hi(S, Z)), that is, a set {At, 
A 2, ...,Ag, B1, B 2, ...,Bg} of generators which satisfy the single defining relation 
g 
I-I AjBjA~ IBm- 1 = 1 and so that (Aj x Ak)=(Bj x Bk)=0 and (Aj x Bk)=6je 1 Nj, 
j = l  
k<g. Here (7 x fl) means the algebraic intersection number of the closed loops 
and fl on S. 
Every diffeomorphism f :  S--*S induces an automorphism of nl(S, x)=Fg. An 
automorphism ct of Fg induces a unique automorphism of HI(S, 7/); let 0(e) be the 
matrix of that automorphism with respect to the homology basis which has been 
fixed. The automorphism Q(e) preserves the intersection matrix of the homology 
basis if and only if ct is included by a sense preserving diffeomorphism, or 
equivalently, 
[Q(m)]'J [Q(~)] = J. (2b) 
.er  is, e  ran  ose oft e matrix 
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The group of all automorphisms of Fg satisfying (2b) is denoted by mod(Fg). 
Associating each )'o in Fg to the automorphism Y~YoYYo i identifies Fg with the 
normal subgroup of inner automorphisms. The Teichmfiller modular group 
Mod(Fg) is the quotient group mod(Fg)/Fg. Denote the group of sense preserving 
diffeomorphisms of S by Diff § (S) and the normal subgroup of those homotopic to 
the identity by Diffo(S). The mapping class group of S is by definition 
Diff+(S)/Diffo(S); it is well known (e.g. see [13] for a discussion) that this group 
can be identified with Mod(F0). If f is an element of Diff+(S) [or mod(Fg)] we 
denote its equivalence class in Mod(Fo) by f. 
The sympleetic modular group Sp(g, Z) is the group of 2g x 2g integer matrices 
satisfying (2b). The mapping Q which takes an element of Mod(Fo) to the matrix 
representing its action on homology is a homomorphism; Q maps onto Sp(g, Z) 
[173. 
According to Bers [2], mod(Fo) and Mod(F0) act as groups of biholomorphic 
mappings on F 0 and T o respectively. We will need the following important 
properties of these actions : 
1. t, se  TO represent conformally equivalent Riemann surfaces if and only if 
there is a ~e Mod(f0) with s = ~)(t). 
2. Mod(Fg) acts on V, as a group of biholomorphic maps; f~Diff+(S) induces 
,~: Vg-} Vg. X, = 7r-~(t) and Xf~,)= ~-  l(~(t)) are conformally equivalent Riemann 
surfaces. Indeed, f :  Vg-~ Vg restricts to a conformal equivalence ~ :X,--Xf{, .  
3. In view of Proposition 2.1, Mod(Fg) also acts as a group of sense-preserving 
diffeomorphisms on TO x S, and the sense preserving diffeomorphism 0Z(0~) - l: 
S ~ S  is isotopic to f 
The biholomorphic mapping f~: Vg~ Vg induces maps on the canonical bundle 
and its dual as follows: 
Definition. a) j?: V o -  V o induces a mapping K*(.f) on K*(V o) which is given in local 
coordinates by 
K*(ff)(v, 0 = (j~(v), detDA ?. O, 
where D~f is the Jacobian matrix in appropriate local coordinates. Here, we can think 
of r  as representing r ^ ... ^ ~ ^ if(, where m = 3 g - 2 = d i m V  0. 
b) Similarly, on K(Vo), 
K(j')(v, q) = (f(v), det (Dj ~- 1)t. r/), 
where we can think of rlelF as representing rldt 1 A ... A dt,,_ 1 ̂  d(. 
Remark. For fixed te To, f :Xt~Xftt)  is a biholomorphism, so there is a differential 
T ~ ) :  T(X,)~T(Xfto) and a "codifferential" T*(ft) :  T*~, )~T*(Xf~  o) on the 
tangent and cotangent bundles. The maps Kft and K*(ft ) are defined so that 
their restrictions 
K*~ : K * ~ , ) ~  K*(X f~,)) 
and 
K~ : K(Xt) ~ K(X f(o) 
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are the differential and the codifferential under the identification of K*(Xt) and 
K(Xt) with the tangent and cotangent bundles, respectively. 
Proposition 2.4. Let L be an n th root of K(Vo). Then the diagram 
[@- 1)*L]o , L o 
Ko(V,) , K0(V.) 
(2c) 
commutes, where (fr-1)* L is the pullback. 
Proof. First we notice that the pullback (f-l)*(K(Vg)) is equivalent to K(~), 
because the diagram 
K(V ) , 
1 
v, :-' , v, 
commutes (using a uniqueness theorem for pullbacks). 
We have a mapping p:L-~K(Vo) which is a covering mapping on the 
punctured line bundles (as in Proposition 2.3). Thus, we get the diagram as claimed 
by taking pullbacks of K(~)  and L by the mapping f -  1. [] 
Corollary. The action of  Mod(Fg) on ~ induces a left action on the set o f  n th roots of 
K(~).  I f  f~E Mod(F0) , we write 
.f. L = ( f -  1)*L, (2d) 
where L is an n th root. 
Proof By comparing transition functions, we see that L| implies that 
[(f-1)*(L)]| Thus ( f - i )* (L) i s  an n 'h root of K(Vg), 
and the map q is a covering map on the punctured bundles. [] 
2.5. Our next goal is to describe a certain set of homomorphisms Ha(To(S), 
Z,)~TZ. We will see in the next section that Mod(Fg) acts on this set. 
The loop around the orioin in a punctured holomorphic complex line bundle 
Lo-oB (B is a complex manifold) is the homology class of a closed path ~ oriented 
counter-clockwise around a circle centered at zero in any fibre G* of L 0. It is easy 
to see that the homology class of y is well-defined and preserved by complex 
bundle equivalences. An equivalence of the underlying real bundles may reverse 
the orientation. 
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We continue with our fixed smooth surface S and its preferred Riemann 
surface structure X o. Let ~t be the loop around the origin in the punctured tangent 
bundle To(Xo). "Forgetting the complex structure" on To(Xo) , we regard ~ as 
belonging to the homology group HI(To(S ), Z,). 
Definition. Let ct be the loop around the origin in To(S), as above. We define 
A(To(S)) = {homomorphisms 2 : HI(To(S ), Z,)--* 71 n such that 2(~) = - 1}. 
A(To(S)) is nonempty if and only if n divides the order of  ~, which we find in the next 
proposition. 
Proposition 2.5. HI(To(S), Z)~  7/2~ x 7~2g_ 2" Here, 7~,2g_ 2 is generated by ~t, the loop 
around the origin in To(S ). I f  {Ai, B~} " (/= 1,2, ...,g) is a standard system of 
generators for Hi(S, Z), we choose lifts {Ai, Bi} e HI(To(S), 7Z). Then {Ai,/3i} generate 
7~, 2g. 
Proof. Since H2(S) '~7Z, Ho(S)'~Z and HI(S)~-Z 2g, the Gysin sequence for the 
tangent bundle ends with 
-~ Z - ,  Z ~ H I ( To( S), Z) - - ,  Z 2g ~ O  . 
That exact sequence has the following two properties: 
a) The map Z-~HI(To(S), 7Z) takes the generator of Z to the loop around the 
origin in To(S ) . 
b) The map 7Z-,7Z is multiplication by (+_)(2g-2). Therefore, we get the short 
exact sequence 
0--'712g- 2 ~ H I ( To( S), Z)-~ H I ( S, 77)~ 0 . 
Because of a), a generates 772g_ 2, and the generators of Z 2g are inverse images of a 
basis for H1(S,7l) under the map HI(To(S ), 7Z)~HI(S,Z'). [] 
Remark. Of course, these lifts {~,  ff~} are not unique; two lifts of the same curve 
can differ by a multiple of the loop around the origin. We fix a particular set of 
generators for HI(S,Z) consisting of regular simple closed curves {A 1, A2,..., Ag, 
B 1, B 2 .. . . .  Bg} parameterized so that their tangent vectors have length 1. 
Moreover, we think of S as having its g handles arranged symmetrically around 
the surface and require that the rotation of order g takes A~--*A~+ 1 and BilBo+ 1 
for i#:g, and Ag, Bg~A 1 and B1, respectively. This system of generators is shown 
in Fig. 1. 
For any regular curve y in S, by y we mean the particular lift of ~ to To(S) which 
consists of ), together with its tangent vector at every point, i.e. 
y(t) = (~(t), 7'(t)) 9 (2e) 
The basis we have chosen for HI(S,Z) thus determines the basis {-41, ..-,'4g, 
/~1, ...,/~g, or} for HI(To(S); 7 / )=  HI(K~(Xo) , ;~). These bases should be regarded as 
fixed for the remainder of the paper. 
Corollary. I f  n divides 2 0 - 2 ,  HI(To(S), Z,)~(Zn) 2g+ 1. 
The set A(To(S)) is nonempty if and only if n divides 2 g -  2. In this case, the 
elements of A(To(S)) can be represented with respect to our fixed basis as row 




vectors in (77,)2g+1 with final entry - 1 .  Thus A(To(S)) is a finite set of order n 2~ 
Also, each of these vectors specifies a homomorphism from Hi(S, 77,)~77, that is, 
an element of Hi(S,77,). Thus, A(To(S)) is in 1 -  1 correspondence with Hi(S, 77,), 
although this correspondence is not natural. 
Remark. Ht(To(S), 77) can be computed in another way. It follows from Massey's 
appendix in [1] (see also pp. 37-41 and 23-25 of [1]) that ~I(To(S)) is the group 
with generators {~, ffi, e} (i= 1, 2 , . . , 9 ) a n d  relations 
o 
1-I eLg, l= 1 
i= l  
Ai~ = ~A i 
Abelianizing this group gives the result of Proposition 2.5. 
2.6. We can now define the action of Mod(Fg) on A(To(S)). 
Proposition 2.6. Mod(F0) acts on A(To(S)) by the rule 
)?-2=2o(V-1) . for all )?~Mod(Fg). (2t) 
Proof. If f l  and f2 are isotopic ()?l =)?2), one checks that (Tfl) and (Tf2) are also 
isotopic, and therefore induce the same map on homology. (The idea is that the 
differential of the isotopy between f l  and f2 gives an isotopy between Tft and Tf2. ) 
Also, f is sense-preserving, so the differential Tf-1 takes the loop around the 
origin to itself. Hence f .  2(~) = - 1, and we see that )?. 2 is a well-defined element of 
A(To(S)). Since 
()? ~ 2 = 2o T(f  og), 1 = 2o(T{ i), o(Tf- 1), =)?. (2 o(T; 1),) =)?. (~. 2, 
the rule (2t) gives a left action of Mod(Fa) on A(To(S)). [] 
Note that (Tf- 1), can be expressed as a (29 + 1) x (2g + I) matrix (mod n) with 
respect to the basis for HI(To(S),77,) chosen in Sect. 2.5. Having used the same 
basis to represent A(To(S)) as a set of row vectors, we can compute the right hand 
side of formula (20 by matrix multiplication. 
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2.7. We outline the proof of 
Theorem A. The subgroup Go, ~ of Mod(F0) which acts trivially on all the n th roots is 
precisely the subgroup of elements which induce the identity (modn) on the homology 
of the unit tangent bundle of S. 
It is easy to see from the matrix description of the action of Mod(Fg) on 
A(To(S)) that feMod(Fg)  acts trivially on all elements of A(To(S)) if and only if 
(T f -1 ) .  __= I(modn). Thus Theorem A follows readily from the theorem: 
Theorem l. Let L--*K(Vo)--*V o be an n th root of K(Vo). The covering map 
p: L o--* Ko(Vg ) determines a homomorphism in A(To(S)). That correspondence induces 
an equivariant bijection between the set of (equivalence classes of) n th roots of the 
canonical bundle and the set A(To(S)). 
Theorem 1 will be broken up into several parts and proved in Sects. 5 and 6. 
3. Computing the Action of Mod(Fg) on Generators (Theorem B) 
Viewing the n th roots as homomorphisms in A(To(S)), and the action of Mod(F0) as 
in (2f) has the advantage that the action can be computed on a set of generators for 
Mod(Fg). We begin by fixing a (finite) set of generators which is useful for our 
computations. 
Let ~ be a simple closed curve on S. Let j be an orientation-preserving 
embedding of the cylinder [ -  1, 1] • S 1 into S with j({0} x S ~) = 7- The (positive) 
Dehn twist fr about the loop 7 is the homeomorphism of S onto itself defined by 
f r (x )=x  if xr 
fr(j(t, 0)) =j(t, 0 + (t + 1)~). 
This homeomorphism is homotopic to a sense-preserving diffeomorphism of S 
which we will also denote by f~. The element fr of Mod(Fg) so determined is 
independent of the embedding j and independent of the orientation of the loop 7. 
The effect of the Dehn twist fr on the homology of the surface S is given by the 
formula 
(f~),(fl)=fl+(r x fl) . ~ V fl~ H I ( S, 7Z ) (3a) 
Lickorish [11, 12] proved that the twists about the loops in Fig. 2a generate 
Mod(Fg). Therefore, the Dehn twists fA,, fal' fc~ about the three loops A 1, Bt, C 1 
shown (in the case g =4) in Fig. 2b together with r~, the rotation of order g, 
generate Mod(F0) (see Mumford [16]). 
Notation. We denote curves in To(S ) by ~, their images under ~z : To(S)~S by z. For 
any loop 7 (or ~), we denote the homology class by [7] (or [7]). 
Lemma. Let f be any surface diffeomorphism, ~ any regular curve on S and ~ its lift 
as in Eq. (2e). Then the induced map on homology (HI(To(S), 71.)) is given by the 
formula 
(Tf) , ( [~)  = [f(~)]. (3b) 
Proof (Tf),(~(t))= Tf(?(t), 7'(t))= (f(7(t)), ~-t (f~ by the chain rule. []  
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Proposition 3.1. Let 7 be a regular curve on S, fr the Dehn twist about ?. Then action 
of fr~Mod(Fg) on HI(To(S), Z,) is then given by the formula 
(Tfr).(~) = ~ + (T x z) [7--], (3c) 
where ~ is any element in HI(To(S ), ;E,). 
Proof. Recall that (Tf). (~)= ~ for any sense-preserving diffeomorphism f. We first 
prove that (3c) holds for ?=B~. Of  course, for any ~ with (? • z)=0,  the induced 
map on homology leaves ~ fixed. To compute (TfB,),[A~], notice that 
(B~ x A1) = - 1. Then (TfB,), [.4~], by the lemma, is the homology class of the curve 
in Fig. 3a, with its tangent vector as indicated. But that curve is homotopic in To(S) 
to the curve in Fig. 3b where the tangent vectors at the one point of intersection 
coincide. The curve can then be written as the sum of two closed loops in T0(S), as 
in Fig. 3c. Therefore (TfB,).([A~])~[Ti~]+(BI •  That proves the for- 
mula for all elements of the basis {A~, ..., Bg, c(}, since (B~ x z )=0  for all other ~ in 
the basis. The formula (Tfs,).(~)=~+(B1 x z ) [ / ~ ]  follows easily for arbitrary 
~z H~(To(S), Z,), by expressing ~ in terms of the basis elements. So the proposition 
is true for ~ = B  r 
Now suppose that ? is any regular (closed) curve on S. If ? is a dividing cycle, 
then [7] =0,  and its intersection numbers with the standard basis are all zero, so 
the formula holds. If ? is not a dividing cycle, then there is a standard basis so that 
? = B I ,  and the above argument shows the formula holds. []  
Notation. Recall that 0 is the homomorphism from Mod(F.) to the symplectic 
group Sp(9, Z). Q(f) is a 29 x 29 matrix (mod n) which describes the action of the 
surface diffeomorphism on the homology of S. Let R = (ru), E = (eu), M = (mu) and 
I be the O x 9 matrices 
I = identity 
R = the permutation matrix ru=5i4 + 1, 1 ~ j < g -  1 
rig=Si, l, i=9. 
E = matrix with e 1 , = 1, all other entries 0. 
M=(mu),  where mll  =m22=1,  m~2=m21 = -  1, all other entries 0. 
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One can verify by direct computation [Eq. (3a) simplifies the first three] that the 
generators fA1, f~,, fcl, ro act on the homology of the surface S by 
This is also obvious from the proof of the next theorem. 
We can think of the loop ct around the origin in the fibre of To(S ) as the lift [in 
the sense of (2e)] of a small loop on S, homotopic to a point, traversed in the 
counter-clockwise direction. Here, a "small" loop is one which is contained in a 
single coordinate patch. 
In the following arguments, we will specify a loop in To(S ) by drawing a loop 
on the surface, and indicating a choice of tangent vector (tangent to the surface, 
not necessarily to the curve) at each point on the path. Thus, the arrows in the 
drawings (except in Figsl 4a and 5a) indicate the location of the point in the 
fibre of To(S ) and not the direction in which the path is traversed. That will be 
determined by the boundary orientation, unless explicitly specified otherwise. 
Proposition 3.2. The maps induced on the homology of To(S) by %, fa~, fB,, and fcl 
are represented (with respect to our basis {Ax, 42, ...,Ao, B1,...,Bo,~}) by the 
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(2g+ 1) • (2g+ 1) matrices 
(T%),= (Q(~0) 01) (Tfal),= (~(fA~) ~) 
V 
where v=(v  1 . . . .  , vo) is the row vector with v 1 = 1, v z = -  1, vi=O for  3 < i<g.  
Proof  For %: Since r 0 takes A x (with its tangent vectors) to A s (with its tangent 
vectors) and the loop around the origin is left fixed, the matrix for (7?0) , is as 
claimed. For fa,  and fB, : For any element ~ in the basis, (A a • x)=0 unless ~=/]a, 
in which case (A 1 •  From (3c) we conclude (Tfa,),(/~a)=/31+~l, but 
(Tfa,) , fixes every other basis element. Similarly, (TfB,) , fixes every basis element 
except A1, and (TfBI),(A0 = 4 1 -/~1, so we get the matrices for (TfA,) , and (Tfs,), 
as claimed. For fc ,  : Our first step in computing this action is to compute C a in 
terms of the basis vectors. 
We look at the portion of the surface bounded by A a, C a and A 2 as indicated in 
Fig. 4a. (The arrows there indicate the orientation of the paths A1, A2, C1.) Take 
the usual orientation on the surface. The boundary of this piece of surface is, of 
course, homologous (-,~) to zero, which says 
A 1 + C a - A  2 '~0. (3d) 
The idea now is to lift the surface of Fig. 4a to a surface in To(S ). We do this by 
drawing a vector field on the surface, with its only singularity at the point x. Such a 
vector field is illustrated in Fig. 4b (the extension to the back of the surface which 
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is not visible is non-singular; flow lines on the back of the surface connect a 1 to a z 
and b~ to b2). Take a small neighborhood around x, bounded by a loop homotopic 
to the point x, and contained in a single coordinate neighborhood of To(S). If we 
remove this neighborhood from the surface, we get a smooth vector field. We see 
that the four closed loops 0.x, ~r2, 0.3, a4 in Hx(To(S), Z,)  indicated in Fig. 4c bound 
a surface in To(S ). The arrows are tangent vectors, the restriction of the above 
vector field to the boundary curves. With the induced boundary orientation on the 
0.i, we have 
0.1 + 0.2 + 0.3 + 0.4 "~0 [in To(S)]. (3e) 
Y]a and 0.1 are homotopic by a homotopy which rotates the tangent vectors 
through 180 ~ . Notice that the direction in which the paths are traversed does not 
change, only the tangent vectors do. A similar homotopy argument shows 
0- 3 ,'~ __z~2" 
Finally, the induced (boundary) orientation on 0.4 is in the clockwise direction, 
and one notes that in traversing 0.4 in the clockwise direction, the tangent vector 
travels once around the origin in the positive direction. Therefore, 0.4 = ~. 
Thus, from (3e) we see that 
This enables us to use (3c) to compute the action of fc~, 
(Tfc,) ,(?)=? +(C ~ x ?)"EC,]. 
For  any basis element ~, (C 1 x ~)=0 unless/~1 =~ o r / ~ 2  "~'~" Now (C 1 x B2)= 1, and 
(C a x B 0 = - 1. Therefore, 
(Tfci) ,(Bl) = BI + ~41 + ~ -  a2 
and 
(Tfcl),(B2) = Bz + ~12 - A1 - ~. 
So the matrix for (Tfc,) , is as claimed. []  
After taking inverses in Proposition 3.2, we have proved Theorem B, which we 
now state more explicitly: 
Theorem B. The action (2t) of Mod(F~ onn  'h roots (viewed as elements of A(To(S))) 
can be computed for the set {rg, fA,, fs , ,  fc,} of generators for Mod(Fg). We have 
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4. The Kernel of The Action (Theorem C) 
4.1. Recall that Gg,, is the subgroup of Mod(F0) which fixes all n th roots of K(Vg)= 
We have seen that Gg,, is a subgroup of finite index, and (Theorem A) elements f 
of Gg,, are characterized by the condition (Tf). =-I (modn). Of course, since the 
upper left hand (2g x 2g) corner of the matrix (Tf). is 0(f), if f ~  Go," then o(f) is 
congruent to I (mod n). Here we study the images under the homomorphism ~o of 
the groups Gg,, in the symplectic group Sp(g, 2E). 
Using our methods, Earle's example, (discussed in Sect. 2.2) takes this form: 
Example. Consider the element g~ Mod(F~) given by the composition of the Dehn 
twists f ~  ~ and fD2, indicated in Fig. 5a 
O = f s  1 ~ 
Then 0(0)= I, but g(sGo, zo_ z for 9>3. 
One sees this using the method of the proof of Proposition 3.2, using the vector 
field in Fig. 5b. 
One finds that 
0 ~ = ~ o  I , 
- - W  
where w=(w~ .... , wg) has w2= - 2 ,  all other entries zero. Thus if g>3,  0 does not 
fix all the (2g-2)  th roots, so 0q~Go,2g_ 2. 
Remark. These geometric methods give still another way of noticing that the loop 
around the origin has order 2 g -  2. A surface of genus g can be decomposed into 
(g -1 )  surfaces like that in Fig. 5a, and each has such a vector field with two 
singularities. Since the whole surface has no boundary, we conclude that 
(2 0 - 2) ~ = 0. 
Let No," be the normal subgroup of Sp(g, 7Z) of matrices congruent to 1(rood n). 
In [14] Mennicke proves the following theorem: 
Mennicke's Theorem. Ng,. is the smallest normal subgroup of Sp(g, Z) containing the 
matrix 
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We already know that the image o(Gg,,) is contained in the congruence 
subgroup Ng,n. In fact, those groups are the same. 
Theorem C. The image of  the group Gg,, in the symplectic group equals the 
congruence subgroup of rank n. That is, 
o(Gg,~) = Ng.,. 
Proof. It suffices to show that ~ maps Gg, ~ onto Ng.,. By Mennicke's theorem, we 
need only find/~e Gg.~ with the property that 
For Go, , is normal in Mod(Fo), and Q maps onto the symplectic group, so o(Go, n) is 
normal in the symplectic group. The existence of h as above would mean that 
Ng,.c=o(Go,.). Take h--(fAl) ~. Then it is easy to see that hsGo. ., and since we 
already know that 0(fA,)= (~ /E), it follows that Q(/~)= (~ 7 ) a n d  the theorem 
is proved. [] 
5. The Bijection of Theorem 1 
5.1. Definition. Let B be a complex manifold. Denote the loop around the origin in 
the punctured canonical bundle Ko(B ) by fl, and the loop around the origin in its dual 
K~(B) by ~t. Define: 
A(Ko(B)) = {2:HI(Ko(B ), 7Zn)--* 71 n, 2 a homomorphism, 2(fl)= 1}. 
A(K*(B)) = {2:HI(K*(B), Z,)~7/ ,  2 a homomorphism, ;L(~t) = - 1}. 
We will work only with B=  Vg or B = X  t, and n12g-2. Since Ko(Xt)C=Ko(Vg), the 
loop around the origin in Ko(Xt) really is the loop around the origin in Ko(Vg), thus 
no confusion will result in denoting them both by ft. Similarly for ~K*(Vg) and 
~eK~(Xt). We identify To(S ) with K*(Xo) [and in 5.2 will make precise an 
identification of K*(Xt) with To(S)], so our notation also agrees with that of 
Sect. 2.5 [and A(To(S))=A(K~(Xo))]. We can now make the statement of 
Theorem 1 more precise. 
Theorem la. Let L~K(Vg)~Vg be an n th root of  K(Vg). The covering map 
P:Lo~Ko(Vg ) determines a homomorphism in A(Ko(Vg)). That correspondence 
induces a bijection between the set of  (equivalence classes of) n th roots of the 
canonical bundle and the set A(Ko(Vg)). 
Theorem lb. A Hermitian metric on Vg induces a bijection between A(Ko(Vg)) and 
A(To(S)). 
The isomorphism is not canonical; we will choose a hermitian metric on Vg and 
construct the bijection of Theorem lb in Sect. 5.2. The proof of Theorem la is 
rather long and will be broken up into several lemmas. 
Let Aut(X, p) denote the group of deck transformations of the covering map 
p :.g --, X. 
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Lemmal .  I f  L is an n th root of K(Vo), and P:Lo~Ko(Vg) is the map of 
Proposition2.3, then Aut(Lo, p) is a cyclic group of order n, with generator 
corresponding to fl, the loop around the origin in rrl(Ko(Vo), b). 
Proof Let b = (s, 4) be the basepoint in Ko(Vo); so s~ V o, and ~ is a point in the fibre 
(C*) of Ko(Vo) over V o. Let ~, i=0,  1, . . . , n -1  be the n th roots of ~ (with 40 the 
/ 
\ \ 
primitive n th root, and arg 4,+1= (-~ +argr Every right lrl(Ko(Vg),b)-space 
r 
automorphism of the fibre is of the form (s, r r where k is an integer 
modn, because of the equivariance condition. Now fl acts on p-l(b) by 
(s, ~i)~(s, ~i+ x), so fl is a generator; fl~-+l determines an isomorphism of the group 
of nl(Ko(V0), b) automorphisms of p-l(b) with Z,. Thus, Aut(Lo, p)-~Z.. [] 
Remark. From the proof of Lemma 1, it is clear that zq(Ko(Vo), b) operates 
transitively on p-l(b) .  Thus Aut(Lo, p)"~l(Ko(Vg) ,b) /p .Oh(Lo,  E)) where 
b=(s,O~Ko(Vg ) and f~p- l (b) .  Note that we have fixed an isomorphism 
zrl(Ko(Vo) , b)/p.(zrl(Lo, ())~-2~, which carries fl, the loop around the origin, to 1 
Lemma 2. There is a mapping F which assigns an element of A(Ko(Vg ) to each n th 
root of the canonical bundle. F is well-defined on equivalence classes of bundles. 
Proof Given L, an n th root of K(Vo), a covering map P:Lo~Ko(Vo) induces a 
homomorphism rq(Ko(Vo), b)~2~, which we obtain by composition of the quotient 
map ~rl(K0(Vg), b)~nl(Ko(Vo),b)/p.(lrl(L o, ()) with the isomorphism fixed in the 
previous remark. One checks that map factors through the bottom row of the 
commutative diagram 
rq(Ko(Vo), b) ' nx(Ko(Vo), b)/P,(rrl(Lo, O) -- ' 7l  
l (5a) 
nl(Ko(Vo)' b) .., HI(Ko(Vo), 2~ ) 'H,(Ko(Vo),7In) 
[rq (Ko(Vo), b), rr I(Ko(V~), b)] 
to give 2: HI(Ko(V0), 77 )~77. By our choice of isomorphism with Z,, 2~ A(Ko(Vo) ). 
The 2 so constructed does not depend on the choice of the equivalence 
L| For if ~ : K ( V ) - ~ L  | and ~ P ' K ( V ) ~ L  | determine 2 and 2', then g 9 g 
2=(7J-1o~) .o2  '. But 7~-1oq~ is a holomorphic self-equivalence of the bundle 
K(V0)~ V0, and is thus horn| to the identity by the Corollary of the Lemma in 
Sect. 2.3. 
It is straightforward (by checking commutativity of the appropriate diagram) 
to verify that F is well defined on equivalence classes. []  
Lemma 3. There is a mapping G which assigns to each element of A(Ko(Vo)) a line 
bundle L which satisfies L | Ko(Vg). 
Proof Given 2eKo(Vg), choose a base point b, and let f :  nl(Ko(Vg),b)~TZ . be 
defined by the composition nl(Ko(Vg),b)~nl(Ko(Vg),Z.)a--~Z.. Then key f is a 
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subgroup of rq(Ko(V0), b), so by the classification theory for covering spaces (e.g. 
see [16, Chap. 8,1), there is a covering space E and a point eEp-l(b) so that 
p,(r~l(E, e))= ker r  The n-cyclic map p is a local homeomorphism, so the complex 
structure on Ko(V0) lifts to give a manifold structure on E so that p is holomorphic. 
The covering map p: E~Ko(Vo) also gives an action of 
nl(Ko(Vo),b)/p,(nl(E,e))~-Z, on E so that p(vl)=p(v2) if and only if I )2= / )  1 .Elk 
0 < k < n -  1, where 13 is our generator for 2~,. 
Our "punctured" line bundles correspond to holomorphic principal 112*-bundles, 
and we can easily pass to line bundles (fibre r by "filling in the punctures". Thus, 
to complete the proof of the lemma, we show that E has the structure of a 
holomorphic principal ~* bundle L o (corresponding to a complex line bundle L). 
That is, there is a holomorphic map ~b:~* • L o l L  o satisfying 
i) q~(zxz z, v) = q~(z l, c~(z z, v)) Vv~L o, z l, z 2 ~ * .  
ii) ~.b(1,/))=/) \/v~Lo. 
iii) If 4)(z, v) = v for some/), then z = 1. 
iv) The orbit space Lo/C* is a complex manifold M with holomorphic 
quotient map n: L o ~ M .  
v) There is a cover {U~} of M and local holomorphic sections s, : U ~ L  o such 
that the map h,(p, z) = q~(z, sip)) is a biholomorphic map from U~ x ~* to re- I(U,). 
We often write the action ~b(z,/)) = z. v. 
We must also show that L is an n th root of K(V0), i.e. 
vi) L| = K(Vo). 
The function G of the lemma is G(2) = L. 
Ko(Vg ) itself has the structure of a principal ~* bundle [we write Ko(= Ko(Vg)) 
for the remainder of the discussion]. That is, ~p:~* x K o ~ K  o is an action o f~*  on 
K o satisfying i) through v) above and we write ~p(z, w)= z. w. 
Define ~ :C*•  E ~ C * •  K o by 
~(z,/)) = (z", p(O).  
The existence of a mapping ~b satisfying ~b(1, e)= e and making the diagram 
tE*xE ~ ~E 
C* x K o ~ ~K o 
commute is guaranteed by the general lifting theorem from covering space theory, 
once we check that 0pp),(rq(~* x E, (1,e))C=p,(nl(E,e)). Now nl(C* x E, (1,e)) is 
the product of the fundamental groups of ~* and E. The definition of i~ makes it 
clear that 0p~),[nl(E,e-I =p,(nl(E,e)). Also, 0Pi~), takes the generator of ni(~*) 
(the loop around the origin in ~* x {e}) to fl"ep,(rq(E, e)), so the lift ~b exists. 
Recall that lift is defined geometrically as follows: For (z, v)e ~* • E, let z be a 
path connecting (1, e) with (z, v). Then 0p~),z is a path in Ko. Lift that path to a 
path in E starting at e, and let ~b(z, v) be the end point of that lift. The proofs that ~b 
satisfies ii) and iii) are more or less straightforward path lifting arguments using 
this definition of q~, and are omitted. 
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Proof  of  i). There is a covering m a p  (z,w,v)--*(z n, w", p(v)) f rom 
~ * x ~ * x E ~ r  o. Let ~ be the m a p  l l 2 * x t r * X K o - - , K  0 given by 
7J(z, w, v) = ~p(zw, v) = ~p(z, lp(w, v)). A computa t ion  shows that  the maps  f rom 
lI2*x C * x  E ~ E  given by 4)(zlz2,v) and q~(zl, ~b(z2, v)) bo th  cover  the m a p  h v, 
mak ing  the d iagram 
I1~* x tI?* x E ~E 
r x ~*  x K o ~ K o 
commute .  So the two maps  differ by a cover t rans format ion ;  
q~(z 1, ~b(z 2, v)) = ~b(zlz 2, v). flk for all zl, z2e~* ,  where k is an integer m o d  n. Setting 
z I = z  2 = 1 and using ii), we find that  flk is the identity, proving i). 
Proof  of  iv). It  suffices to show that  the equivalence classes of points  of E by the 
act ion of r are the sets {(nop)-l(m)}m~v=Ko/IE*. Here, n :Ko~Ko / IE*  is the 
quotient  map.  
Suppose rcop(vl)=nop(vz). Then p(vl)=p(v2) (mode* ) ,  that  is, there exists 
z e l r *  so that  tp(z,p(vO)=p(v2). If z ~/" is any n th roo t  of  z, 
vA(z, p(v 1)) = vgP(Z, vl) = PO(Z 1/,, v 1)" So ~b(zl/", v 1)" flk = v2, for some integer k (mod  n). 
2zck 
Let  z o be the n th root  of  1 with A r g z o =  Then (O(Zo, Ck(zt/".Vx)) 
n 
= q~(z 1/", v)' ilk= v2 ' Thus v 2 = 49(Zo zl/", vO, so v 1 - v z modtr* .  Conversely one can 
check that  if v ~ - v  2 m o d e * ,  nop(vO=nop(v2). The  equivalence classes are as 
claimed, and the quot ient  m a p  r ( =  rc op is holomorphic .  
Proof  of  v). (Local triviality) The local triviality of  the bundle Ko(Vg) gives maps  
h, : U ,  x ~ * ~ r t - l ( U ~ ) .  We m a y  choose U, connected and simply connected,  and 
check that  these lift to/~,  making  the d iagram 
U~ x It* ~" , r ( -  I(U~) 
commute .  Here  p is the restriction of the covering m a p  p : E ~ K  o and the 
unmarked  vertical a r row is the covering m a p  (m, z)~(m,  z"). h, is a principal 
IF*-bundle i somorphism,  giving local trivializations for L o. 
Proof  o f  vi). The transit ion functions for K(V0) are of  the form xa~ where 
h~ l h~ = (id x xa~). The  preceeding d iagram then s a y s / ~  x/~, = (id x 0~,), where 0a,, 
the transit ion functions for L, satisfy O~, = x~,. Tha t  says L is an n th roo t  of  K(Vg). 
The  p roof  of  L e m m a  3 is complete.  [ ]  
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Lemma 4. The mapping F of  Lemma 2 is bijective (with inverse G). 
Proof Given  2eA(Ko(Vg), construct  L =  G(2) as in L e m m a  3, so L 0 covers Ko(Vg ) 
and  p,(nl(Lo, e ) ) = k e r r  Let 2' = F ( L )  [-as constructed in d iagram (5a)]. Then the 
d iagram 
HI(Ko(Vg),Z.) , nl(K~ 
p.Otx(Lo, e)) , Z,  
t I ,d 
ltl(Ko(Vg), b) HI(Ko(Vg),Z. 
k e r f  ker2  
commutes ,  so FoG is the identity on A(Ko(Vg)). 
Conversely,  let L be a n  n th root  of K(V~), F(L)=2eA(Ko(Vg)). Const ruc t  
L ' =  G().). We complete  the p roof  of  the l emma  by construct ing an equivalence 
L~-L  ', showing GoF is the identity on the set of n th roots. We have covering maps  
t t . . ~  t p: Lo-*Ko(Vg), and p : L o Ko(Va) ; let f and  •' be the base points in L o and  L o. By 
definition, kerf=(pt),(zrl(L,g)) and by construct ion,  ( p E ) , O h ( L ' , d ) ) = k e r f  
Therefore  (classification theorem) there is a covering space equivalence ~ : L  o-oLd. 
Let  ~b : I12" x Lo-~Lo,  X : t1~* x L'o~L o and tp: ti?* x K o - , K  o be the actions which 
give the principal r structures. The following d iagram commutes :  
i d x @ - I  t ~*  x L o , II~* x L o 
i d  
r  x K o ~ ~*  x K o 
, L o ~ L o < x L o 
~ K o ~ ~ C* x K o . 
Then 
9 o~b o(id x ~ -  1)=X (5b) 
because bo th  sides of  the equality cover ~p. Applying (Sb) to the point  (z, ~(v)) 
shows tha t  ~(tk(z, v))= X(z, ~(v)). Tha t  is, ~ is a ~*-bundle  isomorphism,  and  we 
are done. [ ]  
T heo rem la  is proved: 
5.2. By a Hermitian structure on a vector  bundle zt: L ~ M ,  we mean a C ~ function 
( , )  : L ~ L ~ ,  such that  the restriction ( , ) p  to any  fibre n -  l(p) is a Hermi t ian  
inner p roduc t  on tha t  fibre. A Hermitian metric on a manifold M is a Hermi t ian  
s tructure on its tangent  bundle. Since the Bers fibre space Fg is a bounded  domain  
in IF 3g- 3, it carries a Bergman (hermitian) metric. 
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Proposition 5.1. The Bergman hermitian metric on Fg induces a Hermitian metric on 
V s. The group Mod(Fg) acts as a group of  isometries on Vg. Moreover, the metric 
induces a Hermitian structure on the canonical bundle K(Vo) and on its dual K*(Vo). 
Proof. Since mod(Fg) acts as a group of biholomorphic maps on Fg, mod(Fg) is a 
group of isometrics in the Bergman metric. In particular, Fg~_mod(Fg) acts as a 
group of isometrics. The manifold Vg = Fg/Fg has the quotient metric and Mod(Fg) 
is a group of isometries. 
In local coordinates, the Bergman metric on V 0 is specified by a positive definite 
hermitian symmetric matrix [9i]] with C ~ entries 9~v) where v = (v 1, v2, ..., Vm) is a 
local coordinate at pc V o. The metric is, of course, invariantly defined, so under a 
change of coordinates V= F(u), we have 
[g,~u)] = [ O F ]  9 [gi~v)] .  [b-T'].  (5c) 
That metric induces a Hermitian structure O ii on the dual bundle T*(V0), where 
[gill is the inverse of the matrix [gij]. The canonical line bundle K(Vo) is by 
definition the determinant of the bundle T*(Vo) , so h~i(v)= det [fi(v)] determines a 
Hermitian structure on the line bundle K(Vo). The dual metric h 1 i (v) = det [go<v)] is 
a Hermitian structure on K*(Vo) and we see easily from (5c) that under a change of 
coordinates v = F(u), 
h 1 i (u) = det (DF). h 1 i (v). det (~-'fft). []  
Proposition 5.2. The Hermitian structure h 11 on K(Vg) induces a fibre-preserving 
map h:K(Vg)~K*(Vo), which is a C ~ equivalence of  the underlying real vector 
bundles. 
Proof  A hermitian structure on a line bundle always induces such a map to its 
dual. In this case, the explicit form (in local coordinates) is 
h(v, 4) = (v, ( , ~) p) = (v, h 1 i(v).~) . 
Notice that this map is conjugate linear (therefore sense-reversing) on the 
fibres. [] 
Proposition 5.3. The mapping h of  the previous proposition induces a bijection 
H:  A(Ko(Vg))~ A(K~(Vg)). 
Proof. The induced map h,  : H 1 (K o(Vg), Z,) ~ H 1 (K~ (V~), Zn) satisfies h ,(/3) = - 
(because of the conjugate linearity of h). If 2~A(Ko(Vg)), the desired bijection is 
defined by H(2) = 2oh,  1. []  
PropositionS.4. The diffeomorphism O: V o ~ T g x S  of  Proposition 2.1 induces a 
diffeomorphism O: K*(Vo)~ T a • T(S). 0 is a Coo equivalence of  the (real dimension 2) 
vector bundles K*(Vo)~ V o and T. x T(S)--, vg. The restriction O':K*(Xt)~ T(S) is a 
C ~ equivalence. 
Proof. K*(Xt) can be identified with the tangent bundle T(X,), and with that 
identification, ff is the (real) differential of the diffeomorphism 0 t. A calculation in 
local coordinates shows that the maps ~t "fit together" to give a diffeomorphism 
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making the following diagram commute: 
K*(Vg) , T o x T ( S )  
P. L. Sipe 
o 
v o ..... , T O x s  
\ /  
r .  [] 
Corollary 1. 
homology. 
Proof The diagram 
The inclusions K*(X,)~ K~(Vg) induce natural isomorphisms on 
K*(Xt) , K'~(V~) 
Lo 
{t}• , T o• 
commutes. Since Tg is contractible, that says K~(Xt) is a deformation retract of 
Ko(Vg), so 
it : HI(Ko(Xt), 7Z ) ~Hi(K*(Vo) , Z,) (5d) 
is an isomorphism. Of course, K~(V0) can be deformed onto K*(Xs) for any s6 To, 
and K~(Xs)~-K~(Xt) (diffeomorphically). [] 
Corollary2. The inclusions Ko(X~)~Ko(Vg ) induce natural isomorphisms on 
homology. 
Corollary 3. The isomorphisms of  Corollaries l and 2 induce bijections 
a) A(Ko(Xt))*--~A(Ko(Vo)), 
b) A(K*(X,))*-*A(K*(Vg)). 
Proposition 5.5. The basis {41, ..., 7tg, B 1 . . . . .  Bg, a} for HI(K'~(Xo) , 7Z) 
=Ht(To(S),Z.) ( f ixed in Sect. 2.5) is a basis for HI(K~(V~),~.). The basis 
"restricts" to a homology basis on each fibre K~(Xt). 
Proof {7t 1 . . . .  , Ag, B1,..., Ba, ~} c= HI(K~(Vo) ' Z.) and form a basis (by Corollary 1). 
The inverse images under O':K~(Xt)~K~(Xo)= To(S ) of the basis elements gives a 
homology basis for each punctured,line bundle K~(Xt). The deformation re- 
traction of K*(V0) onto K*(Xo) maps (0t) - 1(7)-~ 7. So (0t)- 1(7 ) and 7 are homotopic 
(thus homologous) in K*(Vg). [] 
Notice that the map (0')- 1 induces a bijection between A(To(S)) and A(K~(Xt)). 
This fact, together with Corollary 3b, completes the proof of Theorem 1 b. 
Remark. The above choice of homology basis on K*(Vg) automatically determines 
bases {h,l(,41), h~l(A2) ..... h~l(/]g),a} on HI(Ko(Vg),Z,) and Ul(Ko(Xo),Z,). 
Hereafter, these bases should be regarded as fixed. 
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With the choice of the basis as in Proposition 5.5, the elements of A(K~(Xt)) 
and A(K~(Vg)) can be represented as vectors in (Z,) 2g+ 1 with final entry - 1 [as we 
saw with A(To(S)] at the end of Sect. 2.5). Similarly, we represent the elements of 
A(Ko(Xt) ) and A(Ko(V0) ) as vectors in (;~)20+ 1 with final entry 1. Let f~Diff+(S). 
The map (K ' f ) :  HI(K*(Vo), 7Z,)~HI(K~(Vo), Z,) can be represented by a 
(2g + 1) x (2g + 1) matrix with entries in 7/. 
As immediate corollaries of Theorem lb and its proof we have : 
Corollary 1. Each of the sets A(Ko(Vo)) and A(K~(Vo)) is in 1 -  1 correspondence 
with the n th roots of K(Vo). All three sets are finite sets of order n 2~ 
Corollary 2. Every n th root of K(Vo) restricts to an n th root of K(Xt) for each t6 T o, 
and every n th root of K(Xt) extends uniquely to an n th root of K(Vo). 
6. Proof of Equivariance in Theorem 1 
Theorem le. The bijection between n th roots of K(Vo) (with the action of  Mod(Fo) as 
in the corollary of Proposition 2.4) and A( To(S)) (with the action of Proposition 2.6) 
is an equivariant bijection. 
Lemma 1. I f  h : K(Vo)--,K(Vo) is the map constructed in Proposition 5.2, the diagram 
commutes for 22e Mod(Fo). 
K(Vg) K/ , K(Vg) 
K,(Vo) 1~*f , K*(V~) 
(6a) 
Proof The maps K22 and K'22 are defined in Sect. 2.4. The proof is a calculation in 
local coordinates; the essential fact is that j 2 is an isometry in the metric of 
Proposition 5.1. [A mapping K(Vo)--,K*(Vo) arising from an arbitrary metric will 
not generally behave nicely with respect to the "differential" and 
"codifferential".] [] 
Proposition 6.1. Mod(Fg) acts on A(KoVg)) and on A(K~(Vg)) by the rules 
f .  2 = 2 o(K22- a), (6b) 
and 
22.2'= 2' o(K'22- ~),, (6c) 
where (K22-1), and (K'22-1), denote the induced maps on homology (modn). 
Moreover, those actions are the same under the identification of Proposition 5.3. 
Proof. The proof of the first statement mimics that of Proposition 2.6, and is 
therefore omitted. Lemma 1 implies that ( K ' f - 1 ) ,  = h,o(K22-1),oh, 1. With that 
observation, one checks easily that H( f .  2 ) = f .  H0.), where H is the bijection of 
Proposition 5.3, to prove the second statement. [] 
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Proposition6.2. I f  3?~Mod(Fg), .[:V~--.Vg, L an n m root of K(Vg) and 
F(L) = 2~ A(Ko(Vg)), and 2' = F ( f  . L), then 
2'= F(?. L)= f .(F(L))= f . ~., 
where . f .L and f . 2  were defined in (2d) and (6b) respectively, and F is the 
correspondence in Sect. 5.1 (Lemma 2). 
Proof. From the diagram (2c) we can compare ~.~ A(Ko(Vo) ) corresponding to the 
covering map p and 2'e A(Ko(Vg)) corresponding to the covering map q. [We can 
use q to compute 2' since we proved in Lemma 2 of Sect. 5.1 that all isomorphisms 
of L | with K(Vo) give the same element of A(Ko(Vo)).] 
Let x = (f(v), ~) be a basepoint in ( f - t ) * L  o. Let 7e 7ta (Ko(Vo), x), and using the 
covering map q, lift it to a path ~ in the covering space, starting at ~. Denote the 
endp.oint of the lift by ~. Since ~ and ~ are both elements of q-~(x), we have 






')*(L))o , Lo 
" q P 
, Ko( ) , Ko(V ) 
where ( f -1 )  is the homeomorphism induced by the p u l l ~ N o w  (K) 7-1)o 7 is a 
path in 1rl(K~(V~), Kf- l (x)) .  Using p, we lift it to a path Kf-~o7  in Lo, starting at 
the point (f-1)(~). Since the path lifting starting at a given_p_~nt is unique, 
(~-1) (2) and (f-1)(~) are the initial and terminal points of K f - ' o 7  (both are 
elements of p-l(KJ'- l(x))  and are therefore of the form (v, tle ) and (v,r/m). Thus 
2(K~- 1 o~) =m_- ~eTZ. 
2 (00= ; t ( f - l ( a ) )= l  because K f - l :  a~f '~ l (a) ,  so both homotopy classes 
correspond to the loop around the ori ig~in homo..p~y. We see that if ~ starts at 
(f(v),r it ends at (f(v),r and if f-l(CO=J'-~(a ) starts at (v,t/e) it ends at 
(v, t/e+~). Therefore, rn -  ~ = k, so ).(K f -  1 ~ = k. 
K f - ~  induces an isomorphism 
~I(Ko(Vg), x) --- ~t t (Ko(Va), K f -  '(x)). 
So we have 2 ' ( 7 ) = k = 2 ( K ~ o y ) ,  where every element of/h(Ko(Vg), K)~- l(x)) is 
Ka ~- 1 ~ for some 7. That is, the diagram 
nl(Ko(Vg), 7/) (K?-') , HI(Ko(Vg,;E,) 
\ 
Z. 
commutes. That says Z = ~ o ( K j ~ - t ) , = f . ) t ,  as desired. []  
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Proposition 6.3. The map Tj~=t?oK*(f)o0 - 1 is a fibre-preserving diffeomorphism 
from T o x T(S) to itself, which preserves the real vector bundle structure on 
Tgx T ( S ) ~ V  o. T~: T(S)---~T(S), the restriction to the fibre over t~TO, is the real 
differential of the map Otft(Ot)-l : S--->S. (The diagram 
commutes.) 
K*(Vg) ~'~]) , K*(Vg) 
T~ x T(S) r{y, , TO x T(S) 
The p roof  is a calculation using the definitions of  the maps  and  the chain rule. 
Recalling the r emark  following Propos i t ion  5.5, we see tha t  with respect to the 
basis {Ap. . . ,Ag,  /3p... ,/3g, a}, ( K ' f ) ,  and  (Tf ) ,  are represented by 
(2g + 1)• (2g+  1) matr ices  (mod n). The  act ion (6c) can be described by mat r ix  
multiplication.  [Cau t ion :  The  reader  should r emember  that  we a l ready had a 
matr ix  representat ion for (Tf) ,  and therefore for the act ion (2d), fixed in Sect. 2.5.] 
Proposition 6.4. Let f ~ Diff§ The matrix representations (mod n) o f ( K ' f ) ,  and 
(Tf) ,  with respect to the bases we have fixed are the same. 
Proof. F r o m  Proposi t ions  5.5 and  6.3, it is clear that  the matrices of  (T]'), and  
( K ' f ) ,  are the same (with respect to our  fixed bases), f :  Vg-~Vg restricts to 
f~ :Xt~X/ct) ,  a conformal  mapping.  Applying Propos i t ion  6.3 for fixed t c  T o shows 
that  the matr ix  of  ( K ' j ) ,  is the same as the mat r ix  of  (T~),. But T~ is the real 
differential o f  0tof to(0t)-I  : S ~ S ,  which is isotopic to fi Thus,  (Tf~),=(Tf), .  [] 
Remark. We have seen that  a n  n th roo t  is determined once it is determined at a 
single point  teTo. Thus,  it is not  surprising that  we need only the informat ion  
abou t  the act ion on one fibre, as the propos i t ion  shows. 
The  p roof  of  Theorem 1 is now complete.  To  summar ize  the argument ,  we 
have established the three bijections : 
1. n t~ roots  of  K(Vg)~--~A(Ko(Vg)), 
2. A(Ko(Vg))~--~A(K*(Vg)) , 
3. A(K*(Vg)).-~A(To(S)) , 
and shown that  Mod(Fg) acts on each of the four sets. The  bijections 1, 2, 3 are 
equivariant ,  by Propos i t ions  6.2, 6.1, and  6.4, respectively. 
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